Salivary cortisol levels in persons with and without different anxiety disorders.
To examine the association between several subtypes of anxiety disorders and various cortisol indicators in a large cohort study. Anxiety disorders have been suggested to be linked to hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis activity, although results are scarce and inconsistent. No earlier studies have examined consistency of HPA axis findings across several anxiety subtypes and whether associations are state or trait dependent. Data are derived from 1427 participants of the Netherlands Study of Depression and Anxiety. Three groups were compared: 342 control participants without psychiatric disorders; 311 persons with a remitted (no current) anxiety disorder (social phobia, generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder); and 774 persons with a current anxiety disorder, as diagnosed using the Composite International Diagnostic Interview psychiatric interview. Cortisol levels were measured in seven saliva samples, determining the 1-hour cortisol awakening response, evening cortisol, and cortisol response after 0.5 mg of dexamethasone ingestion. Current anxiety disorder was associated with higher awakening cortisol levels (p = .002). These findings were mainly present for patients with panic disorder with agoraphobia and anxious patients with comorbid depressive disorder. Remitted anxiety only showed a trend toward higher morning cortisol (p = .08). No associations were observed for anxiety status and evening cortisol level or cortisol suppression after dexamethasone. This study showed a modest but significantly higher 1-hour cortisol awakening response among anxiety patients, which was driven by those with panic disorder with agoraphobia and those with comorbid depression.